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A phenotypic screen identifies calcium overload as a 
key mechanism of beta cell glucolipotoxicity 

 
Materials, cell culture and screening. 
 
INS1E cellswere maintained in RPMI media (Invitrogen #224000, containing  L-glutamine, 11 mM 
glucose, 25 mM HEPES buffer) supplemented with 5% HI-FBS (Invitrogen #10082), 1 mM sodium 
pyruvate (Invitrogen #11360), 100 U/ml of penicillin-streptomycin (Invitrogen #15140-122) and 50 M 
ß-mercaptoethanolat 37C in5% CO2.   
 
Jurkat cells (ATCC #TIB-152)were maintained at 37C in 5% CO2in RPMI media (containing L-
glutamine, 11 mM glucose, 25 mM HEPES buffer) supplemented with 10% HI-FBS (Invitrogen cat 
#10082), 1mM sodium pyruvate, and 100 U/ml of penicillin-streptomycin.  For TRAIL apoptosis 
assays, Jurkat cells were seeded in 384-well plates (Costar#3570) at 8,000 cells per well in 30 l of 
culture media. After overnight incubation, cells were treated with compounds for 1 hour. Human 
recombinant TRAIL protein (R&D systems #375-TL-010) was re-suspended in PBS+0.1%BSA, added 
to the cells (100 M final) and apoptosis measured as above usingCaspGlokit 24 hours afterTRAIL 
challenge. 
 
Control compounds and materials used: laminin-5 (Millipore #CC145), palmitate (Sigma Aldrich 
#P9767), BSA (fatty-acid-free, Sigma #A9205), annexin V-Alexa Fluor488 (Invitrogen cat#: A13199), 
propidium iodide (PI) (Invitrogen # P3566), Hoechst 33342, 10mg/mL (Thermo Fisher 
H3570).Exendin-4, FPL64176, Nifedipine, Verapamil, Xestospongin, Dantrolene and Thapsigargin 
were from Sigma-Aldrich. 
 
For high-throughput screening, 750 INS-1E cells/6 µL per well were seeded in 1536-well assay plate 
and incubated at 37°C overnight. 2 µL media were aspirated from the assay wells and then 20 nL 
compounds were transferred by pintool from the source plate to the assay plate. Two (2) µL BSA-
palmitate was diluted with the treatment media and added into the assay plate using aFlexdrop_Plus 
afterward to make the final BSA-palmitate concentration 1 mM (PA:BSA ratio was maintained at 6:1), 
and the final inhibitor concentrations ranged from 33.33 µM to 1 nM. The assay plate was incubated at 
37°C for 24 hours and 4 µL solution was aspirated out from the assay plate, followed by 4 µL Caspase 
Glo reagent addition into assay plate with aFlexdrop_Plus.The luminescence signal was read 
usingViewLux after 1 hour incubation at room temperature. The raw data were transformed to caspase 
3/7 percentage activity and the IC50s were calculated with XLfit add-in for Excel 2003 (Microsoft, 
Redmond, WA). 
 
Islet culture and apoptosis evaluation. 
 
Rat pancreatic islets were cultured in RPMI1640 (Invitrogen #11875) supplemented with 10 mM 
HEPES, 10% HI-FBS, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 100 U/ml of penicillin-streptomycin and 50 M ß-
mercaptoethanol at 37C in5% CO2.  For apoptosis evaluation, dissociated islet cells were plated at 20K 
cells/well in laminin-5-coated 96-well plates. After 48hours recovery, islet cells were co-treated with 
GLTmedia (RPMI (Invitrogen #11879) supplemented with 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 1 
U/mL penicillin-streptomycin, 50 M ß-mercaptoethanol, 15 mM glucose, 0.5% BSA fatty acid free, 
and 500 M palmitate dissolved in 95% ethanol) and compounds of interest for 72hours. For 
determination of cell death islet cells were stained with 1:1000 Hoechst, 1:1000 PIand 1:20 annexin V 
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Alexa Fluor 488 in staining buffer (10mM HEPES, 140 mM NaCl, and 2.5 mM CaCl2) for 30minutes 
and imaged by a 10x0.3 numerical aperture microscope objective and analyzed using the 
CellomicsArrayScan (Cellomics, Pittsburgh, PA) with the Compartmental Analysis Bioapplication. The 
cells were imaged by a 10x0.3 numerical aperture microscope objective and analyzed using the 
CellomicsArrayScan (Cellomics, Pittsburgh, PA) with the Compartmental Analysis Bioapplication. The 
individual cells were identified by assessing the nuclear staining of Hoechst 33342 at an excitation of 
350 nm and an emission of 461 nm, quantification of this signal was also used to delineate the nuclear 
compartment. Propidium Iodide dye (PI) was captured and quantitated at an excitation of 536 and an 
emission of 617 nm; Annexin V dye was captured and quantitated at an excitation of 488 nm and an 
emission of 520 nm.  The nuclear compartment, defined by Hoechst 33342 staining, was used as an 
initial marker region in the additional channels.  First PI-positive necrotic cells were identified and pixel 
intensity was adjusted to only include the positive cells.  The plates were then scanned and images of all 
channels were stored.  After the scan was completed we virtually rescanned the plates for the Annexin V 
positive cells that were PI-negative.  To calculate the number of apoptotic and necrotic cells the 
following formulas were utilized: % necrotic cells = [# of PI positive cells/# of total cells]*100; % 
apoptotic cells = [# of annexinpositive& PInegativecells/# of total cells]*100; % apoptosis protection for 
compound treatment = [% annexinpositive cells for palmitate + compound - % annexinpositive cells for 
palmitate]/[% annexinpositive cells for control - % annexinpositive cells for palmitate]. 
 
KRBB buffer composition for islet glucose-stimulated insulin secretion assay (GSIS) 
 
Prior to GSIS experiments, cultured rat or human islets were washed with KRBB (Krebs-Ringer 
Bicarbonate Buffer) containing 2.8 mM glucose (137 mM NaCl, 4.8 mM KCl, 1.2 mM KH2PO4, 1.2 
mM MgSO4, 2.5 mM CaCl2, 5 mM NaHCO3, 16 mM HEPES, saturated with oxygen by bubbling the 
solution with 95% O2/ 5% CO2 gas for 30 minutes and then supplemented with 0.1% BSA) and 
incubated in the same buffer for 1-2 hours. Glucose-stimulated insulin secretion was assayed after 1 
hour incubation in KRBB containing 16.7 mM glucose. 
 
Statistical analyses of RNA-sequencing data 
 
Islets from different rats were included in the study and a linear mixed effect model was used to account 
for the random effects of different rat donors. Different statistical models were built to identify 
significant gene expression changes from the following functional categories: 1) genes impacted by 
GLT; 2) genes impacted by GLT but unchangedwithGLT + protective compound treatment; 3) genes 
impacted by the chemical scaffold. An empirical false discovery rate (FDR) threshold was set for each 
model to minimize the number of false positives (i.e., the product of FDR threshold and the number of 
significant genes) from each category to less than one. All statistical analysis and visualization were 
done with R and Bioconductor package.  
 


